
warehouse without payment of any Duty of Customs under
ihis Act ;-And the articles enumerated or mentioned in the

P t Table in the said Schedule,iniituled," Table of Prohibitions,"
shall not be imported inio this Province under thJe penalty
1therein nenioned, and if imported shalil bc forfeiied and forth- 5
witli destroyed

Prosùso: año Provided alwaysu, that nothing herein contained shall repeal
Bitiih copy- or affect the Act passed in the .Session held in the thirteenth

and fourteenih years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
Act to impose a dity on Foreign Reprints of British Copyright
Works, or any duty imposed or to be imposed under it. 10

Regulations 111. The importation of goods exempt from duty under this
înay he rn*fe Act, and all matters relating thereto, shall be subject to such
goo"s. regulations as the Governor in Council shal rnake for the pur-

pose of preventing fraud or abuse under pretext of such
exemption, nor shall such exemption prevent the forfeiture of 15
such goods for any breach of the .Customs Laws or of any
regulations lawfully made under them.

Reciprocity IV. Nothing in this Actshall prevent the effect of the two Acts
aet nlot to be next liereinafter cited,.so as to charge any árticle with duty while
aficted .- it is exempt from duty nder .either .of them ;-but the fifth 20
Except that if SeCtifl of the sid Act, passed in the eighteenth year of Her
any article Majesty's Reg», and intituted, An 4ct to amend the Acts imi-f ree tinder
thein becones posing Duti.es of ,Ci»tanu, is hereby xepealed, and'ifunder
liable to duty, ie provisions of th.e 4ct passed in the eighteenth ye.ar of
"h lt er Majesty' Reign, gud intituled, An Act for giving 25

inposed by. .eject on the part Pf .tis Provitce .to a pertain Treaty.between
this act, or Hier XMajet .and.the Ji.ed >tgtes.of Arnerica, the Governor

ao o f this Province hal at any time declare the suspension.of
the Treaty in the said Act xnentioned, then, while such suspen-
sion shall continue, the several art.icles reentioned in the Sche- 3o
dule to the said Act,. being thç growth and produce of the said
United States, shail beç espe.ctiv.ely.s.ubject tô.the.duties impo;ed
on like articles by this Act or byany other Act then in force, but if
no duty be so imposed, then they shall be admitted free : And if
under the provisions of the Act passed the Session held in the 35
thirteenth and fourteegtb years of Her Majesty's Reign, ynd
intituled, An Act to facilitate Reciprocal Free Trade between
this Province and te other B*itish North AMerican Provinces,
the Governor in .Councl sh4al at any time declae . that any
article whatever wheipf be growti, produce or manufacture 40
of the British North Anerican Provinces or Ros$essions .in the
said Act mentioned, or.of any .one or rQre of the.m, Is.not, or is
not under certain çircumstaçees, admissible into this Province
free of duty, the.» th.e 4gty on.sgch;article when i is nogt admis-
sible fre.e, shwU be that imposed ou like article, by this Act or 45
by any othex Act .hen in force, -but if so dty :be o unposed,
thien it .sh4all e <.ittdfe


